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Texas House Denounces Appeasement O f  Russia
HESTER EXPEQED TO ASK 
LENIENCY IN VERDICT

Troops Pull Out O f Soochow

r

rLE B l'R N E , April 29 (U P )—  
Arthur C. Heater, IP, waa to take 
the atand again today in hia mur
der trial, and indicationa were 
that the rase would reach t h e  
Jury by late tomorrow afternoon.

Heater will be the final defenae 
witnoaa, and counael indicated he 
would; ( I )  promiae the Jury to 
go “ atraight" if given a auapen-

d eentence; (2 ) expreaa regret 
launched the death attack on 

t>T. John Lord, TCU graduate 
achool dean; (3 ) re-affirm hia de
claration that he did not intend 
to kill the elderly educator.

Defenae Atty. Al Clyde told 
reportera be would aak Judge 
Penn Jackaon to include aggrav- 
ted aaaault in hia charge to the 
jury. I f  that ia granted it would 
provide in event of conviction no 
greater puniahment than a maxi
mum o f two yean in the Johnaon 
County Jail and a fine up to 
11,1)00.

The aggravated aaaault clmrge 
could not go into jury inatructiona 
if  a deadly weapon auch aa knife 
or gun had been uaed, Clyde aaid. 
He added that tite iron rod uaed 
in the fatal bludgeoning o f Lord 
waa not neceaaarily a weapon o f 
death

The defenae laat night drew tea- 
timony from Dr. John Andujar, 
head o f Harria Hoapital Labora- 
toriea in Fort Worth, that an au
topay waa needed to determine the 
cauae of death. None waa order
ed in the cate o f Lord, whoae 
body wax found in the Burleaon 
farm liome where he and the de
fendant lived.

“ Only with an autopay ran you 
be certain about the cauae of 
doath,”  aaid Andujar, head of the 
Harria Hoapital Laboratoriea.

It waa believed the defenae 
would claim that Lord died o f a 
heart attack rather than tlie 
blowa he received on the head 
from Heater.

M. E. Sadler, preaident of TCU 
teatified that aui far aa he knew 
lo rd  had been in good health. Oth
er witneaaea who teatified laat 
night were Dean Kagmond Holmea 
o f TCU.

The defenae yeataiday aought 
to depict Heater aa a youth of 
double peraonality— one repreaent- 
ing hia true aelf, the other domin
ated by lord.

Heater teatified that Dr. Lord 
waa a aexual pervert who firat ac- 
coated him in a Fort Worth the
ater four yeara am.

He aaid be had anbmitted to 
lo rd ’a advancea until he waa 16, 
when )ie joined the Navy. After 
being diahonorably diaclwrgcd 
from the Navy, Heater said, he 
consented to work aa a handyman

Curbs On Lending 
To Be Relaxed

WASHINGTON, April 29 —  
• * ^ ’ ) —  Federal curbs on bank 

ding will be relaxed next week 
*ln the govemmant'a fourth anti
deflation move in two months.

The Federal Reserve Board 
announced that because o f ‘chang
ing economic conditions’ it has 
authorized member banka to lend 
out a greater proportion o f the 
money they have on hand, it es
timated that this move will put 
an additional $1,200,000,1)00 at 
the disposal o f potential borrow
ers.

Chairman Thomas B. McCabe 
said the board's action was pait 
o f its policy of “ adjflbting all 
credit regulations in accordance 
with . , . the credit requirements 
o f the current business situation.’ ’

“ We have frequently stated 
that credit regulations are not 
a one-way street,”  McCabe said. 
“ They should be tightened or re
laxed as general economic condi
tions require.’ ’

and chauffeur for Lord, who liad 
promised there would be no re
sumption of their unnatural rela
tions.

But Hester charged in hia testi
mony that Lord Iwd refused to 
give him money unless he conaen- 

! ted to perform unnatural acts.
I He said lie Itad asked Lord for 
\ permission to use the car on 
I March 8 for a date with a girl in 
I Fort Worth, and that Lord had a- 
■ greed “ if  you’ll be nice to me.”

Subsequently, Hester said. Lord 
I broke hia promiae. He admitted 
! he followed the dean into the cab
in and struck him several times 
with a metal rod and then left for 
Califoniia in Lord's car.

He said he did not know I,ord 
waa dead until he was arrested by 
California authorities in Loa An
geles.

Veraon Protests 
Rail Order To 
RR Commission

AUSTIN, Tex. April 29 (U P ) —  
j A dozen militant citizens, led by 
I Klectra’s Mayor T. Leo Moore, ap
peared today before the Texas 

I Railroad Commission protesting 
attempts to turn their town into a 
“ whistle stop”  on the Fort Worth 
and Denver City Railway.

I Moore keynoted his opposition 
campaign yesterday when he ar- I ra n i^  distribution on the floor 

i o f the House o f dozens of red plaa 
I tic whistles shaped in the form of 
' a locomotive.

! The idea it waa explained was that 
Klectra would be regulated to a 
whistle-stop status if  the railroad 
ia allowed to discontinue its stream 

' line pas.senger train service to the
I City-

Testimony was being lieard by 
I Charles Pettit, railroad commission 
examiner. Among those speaking 

I against the proposal were Moore,
; John E. McKelvey, Klectra city at- 
I tomey, and Leon Rogers, manager 
io f  tlw town’s Chamber o f Com- 
I merce.

. Unless the railroad commission 
I would liold with the citixens of | 
) Klectra, streamliner service to that 
city and seven otlier area towns I would stop on May 1.

Shouts and lieated exchanges ; 
between witnesses and Seth Bar- ' 

' wise o f Fort Worth, counae'l for i 
I the railroad, marked tlie session’s | 
opening.

RESOLUTION CALLS FOR SHAKEUP 
IN FEDERAL STATE DEPARTMENT
B elieve Rail 
Lines In China 
Cut By Reds

sSHAMHMT. .April J'* iV V

chow to SpRntfhRi wRr -vix hours 
over<lue today, rsil officiaN re
ported .amid uirrumsitarace  ̂ indi
cating that Tommuni^t armies 
have cut the line.

•At last report* the romrouniRt.'* 
were only |o mile* north of Ka- 
-•ihinir, a main 8tation on the 
«Shan(fhai-Hanffchovk line about 
midway between the tw’o cities.

Other spearheads o f a four- 
pronired romrtiunint drive pouth 
o f the Yanirtxe were reported to 
have struck to within mile« of 
Shanirhai and 2.'> milea of Hanfr- 
chow.

Telephone report* from Hanr* 
chow ^aid Nationalift troopi> al- 
rfeady were fleeinir >outh from 
Hanirchnw acrona the Chientanir 
river and that no major battle 

• axain.^t the ( ’ommunista wa.~ an-
----------- -—  CHICAGO, April 20 (CP> —  ticipated at either Hanirchow or
likely would bring more rsin to Locomotive engineers notified Ksshing.

I AUSTIN', Tex. April 29 (U P )— Members of the House, 
lifting their legislative sights beyond the borders of Tex
as, today denounced a policy of appeasement toward Rus
sia and demanded a shake-up in the state department 

“The government of the United States,” the House said, 
“should dismiss from the department of state and the for
eign services the men whose records show that they have 
helped to bring our country into this present peril by fol
lowing the policy of treating the Soviet Union as a 'peace- 

. loving Democracy and the Chinese Communists as mere
A Nationalist train from Hang- agrarian reformers who have no connection with Mos-

Last of the Nationalist troops pull out of railroud station ir. Soochow on the Shanghai- 
Nanking Railway. Soochow, which is two hours from Shangh.ii by n il, fell into Com
munist hands on April 27. tNEA R.'tdio-Telephoto.)

FLOOD WATERS TAKE TOLL 'RR Engineers 

AMONGCATTLEANDSHEEP
President Truman today that they 
have turned down the recommen 
dations o f hia fact-finding hoard 
in a threatened strike again.at IS 
weatern railroads.

the Rio Grande watershed, pos
sibly renewing the flood threat.

More rain also waa considered 
possible along the Guadalupe and 
San .tabonio Rivers.

Except for the extreme south- 
western sector o f the state—  
around El Paro —  mostly cloudy 
skies prevailed over Texas today.
Scattered thundershowers con ^
imued during the morning m t^e locomotives.
Alice-Corpus Chriati-Bownaville 
area.

Rainfall during ;he pa.st 24

The Brotherhood o f Locomotive 
Engineers late yesterday reject
ed the fact-finding board's re
port denying them the right to C l _ a _ j  C , a „ r r l j » w  
put a second engineer on b i g P ‘ ® ‘ * ^ °  O a i u r a a y

By UNITED I'ROSS |
Carcasses of cattle and sheep 

were to )>e seen floating in the 
muddy waters o f the San Antonio 
and Guadalupe Rivetrs today, aa 
the • two swollen stream.-; rolled 
on toward the Gulf o f Mexico. I 

The Guadalupe was expected! 
to crest at Victoria about noon 
today at 28 feet. However,
neititer the business district nor! 
the residential area waa believed 
In danger o f overflow. |

Rushing on southward, the
crest o f the Guadalupe was ex-^ 
pccted to join with that o f the 
San Antonio River just above!
TivoU, but no thre^Bl to the town  ̂ .rt 24-hour total re|>orted to the' will have expired. But union of 

WBN believed imminent. , Weather H u r e »  u. It ficials refuned to say whether a
Meanwhile, the Rio Grande , gy Wichi- walkout would be called.

I^^ad out over the lowlands o f ^
both Mexico and Texas yester
day, as it set a new record of 17 
hours flood crest lietween Mer
cedes and the Gulf.

Thousands of acres of Mexican 
land east of Matamoroa were in
undated. T h e^ double - jawled 
floodwaya of the valley, which 
drew 8,700 cubic feet o f water 
l>er second from the rampaging 
stream, were eeedited with keep
ing the international stream, •"* [Texas was announced todaz as
under control. | In i"  ‘ be 1949 ‘sYve the

flood waters were steadily j  n .i. Texas”  conservation

COW . . .
The action wa.s taken in the form of a resolution offered 

by representatives including Phil Willis of Kaufman, Doyle 
Willis of Fort Worth and R. E. (Peppy) Blount, Jr., of Big 
Spring.

■Members of the lower chamber, after giving the resolu
tion unanimous approval, sent it on to the Senate for con
currence.

The resolution referred to “daily insults which the Rus-
4sianS inflict upon our country" by 

the So% ict blockade o f Berlin, and 
warned ttiat if China goes to Uie 
Communists, “ Indo-China, Siam, 
tltc Malay States and Indonesia 
will surely fall . . . "

T)ie government, t)ie resolution 
urged, "should gnmediately use 
all its inDuence and power to 
. . . increase Europe's ctiances to 
survive by bringing about t)ie crea- 

building *  European Federation.”
In addition, the government was 

called upon “ to take immodiate

Texas Electric 
Moves Next Door 
To New Location

Teva« Electric Company ot 
Ea-tland moved into a new home, 
located next door to

The Slianghai Railway Admin
istration announced that the ,'i P. 
M. train from Hangchow, >lur in 
.Shanghai at I I  A. M., had not ar
rived at 5 P. M. and that there 
had been no word a. to it.- fate 
from any jioint along the line.

Cemetery Working

,S. S. Powers, I)»'-demona, pres-

foimerly occupie^. it was an 
nounced by Buck Pickens, assis- stepi to prevent Stalin, from can

trolling China and (this govern
ment) s)tould cease to throw away 
all tiiat was won for us by out 
men « ’ho fought and died in the 
Pacific . . . ”

As t)ie House began work on a 
calendar of more tlian 20 billa, 
supporters o f t)»e Gilmer-Aikin 
education reform could echo tliase 

' [ familar words that usually follow
A l ’ .STIN. Tea. .Vpril 29 (L’ P l I 'o ^ b a t in a boxing ring;
Tu *-a .̂ »  tough fight* Mom, butThr office of tho • tc r ’lBr> of | •

Uini maniirer. ____
Furtht-r deUili wer« not avail 

able at thu writing.

Four Charters 
Issued By State

free to call a strike .May 11, when 
hours was spotted and fairly all “ cooling o f f ’ provisions of 
light. -San Antonio had the larg- the .National Railway Ijibor Act

The rejection left the union „ f  t(,e Howard Cemetery .\s- state today announoao issuance of
sociatiyn, ha. announced that 
working o f tlve s-emetery will oe 
)ield .'-aturday, April :tn.

An all-day affair, workers are 
rei|ue..ted to bring a lunch and 
tools to work with.

ta Falls hud 
Alice .05.

Yesterday’s high was 91 at 
Presido with the low maximum 
of 61 degree.s reported at Ama
rillo and Wichita Falla. Tha high 
minimum thia morning was 7.3 
degrees at luiredo and the low 
minimum 44 at Amarillo. 
Although the Dallas Weather 
Bureau at l/ove Field reported 
only .01

SniCiniSEIIVATIOIIIIIIIIKEIIS
IDBEOVEKAWAIIDSTOIIIIillT

FOKT WORTH, Tex. April Tex**, were *diudge<l the
a p ) . _ T h e  A U m-oa*  County .^oil , farmer* in forestry conserva-

four domestic charters to corpora
tions with $1i)0,i8p0 or more capi
tal stock.

They included t)»e Pecoval Roy
alty Corporation, Brownwood, 
tl:<2,4.>4, Southway Manor Cor
poration, Houston, for apartment 
houses, 1128,100; Blanton BuUne 
Inc., Hereford, $ 100,0 0 0 ; and Ft. 
Worth Rpiyalty Company, F o r t  
Worth, $1-00,1180 capital stock.

we won.

Barkers o f the .weeping pro
gram to refurnish the state's ed
ucational system rammed the last 
two Gilmer-Aikin billa in a set of 
three through final House passage 
in double-barreled action yester
day.

They battled through a morning 
..ession to pas., the No. 2 bill in 
the program, sponsored by Sen. 
Ottia Lock o f Lufkin, by a 111-22 
vote.

The Lock bill would set up a 
Delta Kappa Gamma minimum foundation prognun and 
, . 1 C *  i Chance support on local levels
In* A n n u a l  S e s s i o n  | «.jth a $45,000,0<)0 appropriation.

-----—- I Proponents t)»en plung^ into

inch during the 24 hours | ‘ i®"
at

Senior Class 
Oi Olden On 
Annual Trip

The
abating in the upper reaches of 
the Rio Grande, where eatenaive 
damage to cotton and onion crop., 
resulted form overflow last week
end. I

The U. S. Weather Bureau re-j 
ported today that thunderstorms I 
activity in the South Texas area

ending 
heavy
various sectors of Dallas and Dal- 
la.. County.

awards program.

In addition to state champions, 
winners o f one o f the five state 
region.. al..o will b«‘ crow ned in

I The board o f supervisors of the u
late report ’ district will be presented a i

I The Senior claas o f Olden High 
I School left this morning by private 
automobile for an annual trip to 

. the Texas Gulf Coaat and other 
: points.
[ The group will visit aenic and 
historic points during the trip—  
including the .state capitol and .San 

; Jacinto battlefield. Weather per
mitting, an excursion will be made 
to Old Mexico.

Members o f t)ie claas are; Ger
ald Renfro, Oliver Canet, Jr., Het
ty Alenia Fox, Alice Jane Munn, 
Billy Wayne Franklin, Walter Eil- 
ward Colburn, Jr., and Billy 
Charles Sellers.

They were accompanied by the 
sponsor, J. T. Weaver and wife, 
and Supt. and Mrs. Travis Hilli
ard.

The return trip will be made 
Monday.

Eastland Youths 
ToPlaylnH SU  
Spring Grid Game

east of that north Texas city.

Maverick ^ d  
In San Angelo 
Foi Competition

2 Eastland Men Named Oiilcen 
Foi Connty Ante Dealei's Group

An organisation meeting o f an 
Oil Belt Dealers Automotive As
sociation was held in the Victor 
Hotel at Cisco Thursday night.

Among the officers named were 
H. L. King, vice-president, and 
K. H. Jones, secretary, both o f 
Eastland.

Automotive dsaiers from (Tiseo, 
Eastland, Ranger and Rising Star 
attended.

The laet Thureday of each 
month wai set aa the regular 
meeting date, with the May meet

ing scheduled for Eastland.
Purpose o f the organisation 

will be to meet and discuss mu
tual problems, Jones stated.

Attending from EUstland were; 
A, J. Blevins Sr., A. J. Blevins Jr., 
L» E. McGraw, Pearson Grimes, 
Ocic Hunt, K. M. Grimes, V. T. 
Moser, John liSe Roper, John M. 
Osborne Sr., John M. Osborne Jr., 
Bill Hunter, W. M. Warren, Boh 
Morris, Theo Lamb, King and 

i Jones.

I The Eastland High School Mav- 
I — —  I Hand is In San Angelo to-
I Two Eastland youths will play | day to participate in the “ Compe- 
I in an intra-squad contest May j tition Festival”  sponsored by the 
10, which will close the Hardin-1 L'niversity Interschola.tic l>eague. 

j Simmons Univdvslty o f Abilene, | The region No. 2 competition will 
I Spring football training,,it was j ),« held h’ riday. 
announced by Athletic Director; Judges for the orche.stra and 
Warren B. Woozison. [ band divisions will be Dr. D. C.

They are; Herbert Barker, cen- | Wylie of Texas Technological Col
ter; and Bob Blair, fullback. | lege, Oakley Pittman of Southern

Sponsored by the Cowboy Club Methodist University, Maurice Me 
of the University, the contest will 1 Adow o f North Texas State Col- 
be the second battle o f the spring lej^e. Dr. R. A. Tampke o f South 
training. The firat meeting com- Texa.s State Teachers College, and 
ing at the end of 16 days o f drill, Harold Eisher of East Texas State 
resulted in a 20-7 victory for the Teachers College.
white jerseyed varsity. | ----------------------------

Coach Woodson will be using the ' p *  _ _  S h o r t
game to help determine who w i l l| ^ «C < >  h , O t t e e  S H O p
be getting the starting nod this Robbed Of $130

j The New Victor Hotel Coffee 
I Shop o f Cisco was burglarixcd 
' Wednesday night of approxl- 
i mately $1.30 in bills from a safe- 
' ty deposit drawer, according to 
i Cisco city police

fall.

Kendrick Quartet 
To Attend Session

The Kendrick Quartet of Ea.st- 
land will sing at Morgan Mill 
Sunday evening at a big ting
ing convention. Quartets are ex
pected to attend from music com
panies and the Chuck Wagon 
Gang will be on iumd. A dinner, 
honoring the quartets, will be 
given in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. I.amer o f Morgan Mill.

A concert, sponsored by the 
Methodist Church, wal given re
cently by the Keadrick Quartet.

,«id  rainfall there measured l - 5 « ; check at th e ''i ;4 9 »w a r t ;  d . W r i * ' ’“ " "  
tnehea overnight and that heavier tomorrow nifFht, when win-1 . l^ ter re^cional meeting for
amount* fell to the north and nerx of f  1*1,000 in con*er\'ation a-j **"'*^**’ prei»ent*tion* w ill he held

wards will be announced . ; Jack..onville, Corpus Christ.,
The awards program, largest in Sonora and Amarillo, 

the country and now in its fourth 
year, is staged by the Fort Worth 
Press with the cooperation o f the 
other Scripps-Howard papers in 
Texas— the Houston Press and El 

j I ’asA Herald-Post.
I The second $1,000 award will 
' go to the Salt Branch Consen ation 
! group in the Brown-Mills Soil 
{ Consers'ation District, a.s the out
standing conserzation community 
in the state during the past year.

W. O. Dawson o f Abilene, Route 
Five, will be crowned the state 
consenation farmer and receive 
a $500 cash award. A similar a- 
ward goes to Ed Hartz, Bartlett, 
for the m6st out.standing job of 
restoring a worn out farm to pro
ductivity through consen-ation 
methods.

For most unselfish senice in 
the field o f consenation during 
the year by a non-farmer, Clarence 
M. Malone, vice chairman o f the j 
board o f the Second National 
Bank at Houston, will receives a 
bronze plaque.

Harold Hedtke, Kunge High 
School student, won an all-expense 
trip to Colorado for the test essay 
in Texas out o f 10,000 submitted 
on “ How Soil Consenation Pays.”
Eighty other youths will split $500 
in prize money. I

Two new awarriij are being made 
i this year, both in t)ie field of

HOUSTON, Tex. April 29 —  | 
.Some 500 teachers from through
out* Texas met here today for a | 
two-day convention of their -sor
ority, I)elta Kappa Gamma. '

Speakers were to include Mrs. I 
Kunah Holden, consultant in in- > 
temship and teadiers recruitment j  
in the Horida State Department of | 
Education, and Mrs. V. Y. Rejeb- j 
ian, Dallas radio commentator and 
book reviewer. 1

t)ie third bill, by Sen. A. M Aikin, 
Jr., of Paris, a "state aid”  plan. It 
was passed. 114 to 23, on a final 
vote at 7 P. M,

T)m going was easy for the Lock 
snd Aikin bills, compared with the 
reception the No. 1 bill got.

The first Gilmer-Aikin propos
al, by Sen, James E. Taylor o f 
Kerens, did not win final passage 
until after one month o f debate 
and delay in t)ie House.

Hester Pets Jail Mascot

Sam Nagaris, coffee shop man-| conserzation. The Trinity
Bger, discovered the robbery when ; Improvement Assn., will receive a 
he prepared to open for business j bronze plaque for contributing 
early Thursday morning. Nagaris i (be most effective and successful 
told officers entrance was gained | leadership the field during 1948. 
through a back window facing the . (Jov. Beauford Jester wins a 
alley. ' plaque as the individual who has

Police stated the money had i rendered the greatest unselfish 
been taken from a safety deposit | service in water conserzation and 
box placed underneath the cash provided the most effective lead- 
register. The box was believed by I ership.
police to havo been pried ajar by Paul McWhorter and Todd Me 
an iron rod. j  I Whortor o f Douglassvillc, in north

Scout Pow-Wow 
I Slated May 2

5^outer* of th# North Dixtrict 
will hold a reirular monthly l*ow 
Wow in Br*ckenrid(rr Monday 
nifcht. May 2, in t)»e high school 
cafeteria at 7:3(lP. M. it was an
nounced by Bill Rogers, Brecken- 
ridge chairman.

The Breckenridge Elks Club 
will be hosts of the occasion.

The program will include sum
mer planning and a demonstration 
on "How To Plan Your Camp 
Billy Gibbons Schedule.”  TTlis it 
expected to be o f special interest 
to scoutmasters and all scouters 
who plan to a t»nd  camp wKh their 
.scouts.

All registered scouters are urg
ed to be present and take part in 
this Pow-Wow.

Sinking Convention 
Set At Sweetwater

A number o f Eastland persons 
are expected to attend a double- 
header singing convention in 
Sweetwater, Saturday and Sun
day, April 30— May 1, at the high 
sch<^ auditorium, H was announ
ced by S. E. Clark, Sweetwrater, 
president o f the West Texas Con
vention.

The double-lteader singing saae- 
ion will be a joint meeting o f tlM

Arthur Clayton llrster, accused in ^  murder of Dr̂  John ^'"hiI*Ton^ntten“ *“
Lord, Texas Christian University Professor, pets the Jail outstanding singers to attend 
mascot “Jackson” as he returiu to his cell after being on inchide the Sumps QaarM . 
trial in the Cleburne, Texas cftnrt room. Note hand at left j stamps Raxtor (tuartet and oth- 
which is handcuffed to Jailer. (NEIA Telephoto.)
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iEaBtlanb ® p l p 0 r a t n
And W eekly Chronicle

CONSOUDATEi) MAY I I ,  1947 
OMtoiUel* EMAbliahM lU T—TategrmM BMabllated llta  

GaUrel m  Mc«nd cIm s  mattar at tb« Poatoffie* at EaatlaaA 
r«maa. a>id*r tba act o f Consraaa o f March I ,  1879. »

O. H. Dick —  Joe Daonia
1‘ubliiihen

O. H. Wck. Mitt Hob M.Hjre, Kditor
110 Watt Comniarca Telephone bol
Publithed Dally Afternooiii (Kxcept Saturiiay) aitd liumlay ' I 
raumiiia.

I'
NEWS FROM
Kokomo

SURSCRIPTION RATES
*!>lkA week hy f'ervier in Pity Ma
3ne by Ĉ uppinr im P>^ BXa I
One Y#ap by Mnil in Stnte A.aK
One Year by Mail Out of Stata__ 7.M 1

I KOKOMO, .April 28 (Spl) —  
Mr. and Mnt. G. .A. Norh i had 
a.x ruc>tt in their home Sunday 
Mr and Mrs. l.on N'orrU. Mr. 
and Mrs. I) J. Walker and fam
ily. all o f Kastland; Mr. and Mrs.

' Hudie Koeera and daughter, Al- 
) nieda; Mr. and Mrs. Leas llursey 

and family. Mr. and Mrs. Obhie 
liunrkin, all o f Flat Woods.

I Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Shuaart 
' and family were iruesti in the 
1 home of Mr. and Mrs. Rim l*ark 
. of litodemona, Sunday.

Area . . . . .  
OIL

........... News
lly Ruena Van Winkle

NOTICE TO THE PUU.IC
Aay .rronaou toflactioa upoa tba ebaraetar, ataudiac M 
roputatioB of aay ptHoa. firat or corporatioa wbicb aay ap- 
paar la tao coluauM o f th,a naw.papar will bo fiadly cor- 
raetad apoa boinc brou«M to tb. attaatioa o f poMiahar.

Uait.d Praaa Aaaoclattoa, N.ICA. .Mowapapae Kaatara a»d
Photo Sareico, Mayar 5otb Ade.Ttlaiac Serele*. Taxaa Piwaa 
Aiw.eiatloa, Texas Daily Piwa. lyMcoe. Soathani N'.wapapor 
Pnbliahor. Aiaaei.tinn

~  READ THE CLASSIFIEDS ~

Alt, and Mrs. Joe Tanner ac- 
' con'i|>anied by Mr. and Mrs. F.

W. Everton went to Fort Worth, 
I Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. Tanner 
I remained. Tanner ti under treat

ment at the hoapital there.

fOR ^PID CLEAim  
SERVICE CALL us !
IDEAL CLEANERS

free  Pickup • Delivery Service
201 N. Seaman Phono 194

dwe McNecly ia a patient of

Y m r L m o I
USED-COW

Dealoe
Esaov.t Deed Stock

F R E E
Fm  loiwedi.l. Service 

PHONE 141 COLLFCT 
CutlaoA Teaos

The Jay and I'arker t'oiniiaiiy 
.N’o. 2 T. .V Watt drillhiK at 1,800 
feet. The mud and slu.'h ha.! ham
pered their operation since in the 
vicinity o f this lease the road.i and 
country round about t-eally tret 
slushy, but they are icoing on now 
with full speed ahead.

F. I>. (llass Jr., seems to really 
have a well this time on his No. 1 
H. A. Hirst. He bottomed at 2,960 
and set casirir and had 49 feet 
of saturated lima from 2,870- 
2,919, or 2,920. This would help 
to prove up some more of the area 
since he is riKht in the middle of 
the present operations on the T. 
N. Watt lea.se and the R. S. San
ders which Commercial is having a 
thini well put down on.

C. A. McCown No. 1 H. (). Bail
ey is putting oil into his tank bat
tery waiting until his papers are 
straightened out with the Railroad 

I Commission office so that he can 
start running hix oil. There ii 
some slight delay since the permit 
to drill was granted in another 
name and all the changing oxer

the Rlackwell Sanitarium this 
week.

takes a little ttme.
Conimercial Production No. S 

R. S. Sanders have had engine 
trouble which necessitated a tem
porary shutdown. They are hope
ful that the trouble will be remed
ied within a few hours and they 
can really start down.

McClung No. 1 Rube Christian, 
out from Dublin and in the Clair- 
ette community in Frath county, 
have dug the cellar manhole and 
are now waiting for the rain to let 
up so that the roads will settle 
enough for them to move the ma
chinery in.

Murphy Brothers No. 1 John 
Day, out o f Carbon are still drill
ing slowly and testing as they go. 
They may go to the 6,.70o foot 
depth to which they were looking 
when they set on this location, ev
en t h o u g h  they think 
they have sufficient pay in the 
3,350 foot depth where they bot
tomed and set pipe, before begin
ning to drill on deeper into the 
Fllenburger through the tubing. 
This operation ii on the old Court
ney tract and comers up with the 
Gus Dover tract and is across the 
load from Claiborne Fldridge'a 
land on which the Rock Quarry

and Crusher li now operating.
Recently we had a communica

tion from one of our readers of 
the oil column and we do want to 
express our appreciation o f his in
terest. He suggested that as much 
as possible we try to give the field 
note description o f the location of 
the new wells. We do and will try 
to give even a fuller de.scriptioii 
as to survey, section number, etc., 
us we can obtain accurate facts. 
We do thank the reader fur tak

ing his time to let ux know he 
reads our reports and that he is 
interested. We would like to hear 
from others. Also, i f  at any time, 
this reporter personally about 
some information which may have 
been neglected in the column, he 
may do so, if he will send the let
ter to the Telegram with Attention 
.Mis.s Van Winkle on the envelope. 
I ’m sure that the staff will for
ward such vcumniunications and I 
will do everything in my power to

either get the Information, or to 
tell the person wherai he may get 
the help Ije desirea. _____________

BUSINESS LOT 
So. Saaman, 50*100 Ft. 

South o f Alhambra 
Hotel

Penlecoat &  Johnaoa 
Real EstaLa

3  star performers

a n d  F r ig id a ir e 's  '

refrigerators  ̂ ’
7 9 A-IO.S cu. H.

LOOK at all these Frigidaire features ^
*  bigger, colder Super-Freezer Chest • Full width, roHer-:- 
beormg Hydrotor with gloss top Fomous Quickube Troyx^ 
with Instont Cube Release 1-piece, oH porceloin ioterioil^ 
flot top for estro shelf Exclusive METER-MISER mechqois^ 
with S-Yeor Protection Plots • Many other leotures.

LISTEN t* ^leMelrxi IIvw mm4 Ak 
•*w» UnArnr nSaSt Clt. Sm  aswi 
Uxat fhM a„e tSetlM.I

Lam b  M o to r  C o .

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

For Sale
2-1942 Pontiac 2-Door 

Sedan

1942 Dodge 4-Door

1942 Packard 6, 4-Door 
Sedan.

IMO Plymouth Business 
Coupe

1947 Chevrolet Pick-Up

1942 Buick Roodmaster 
4 Door Sedan

A ll The Above Cars Are in

A-1 Condition.

Midrhead Motor 
Co.

PHONE 692

Mn. George Norris and daugh
ter I-eta Nell lelt Thursday for 
a visit with her mother, Mrs. 
Dcllie Henley o f Peoria, Aris. 
They will go from there to Los 
.Angeles, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Shugart 
and Junior viaited Grandma and 
Mixx Sarah Hendricks Friday.

Mr-. Preston Gibbs visited Mrs. 
Fiver liverton Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. .A. W. Hendricks 
and Mrs. Fzxie Hendricks visited 
Mrs. S. F'. Hendrick and Misa Sar
ah, Sunday evening.

SECOND HAND 
BARGAINS

W e Buy, Sell and Trade 
MRS. M ARG IE  CRAIG  

208 W , Commerce 
Pbaae 807

S T UR P Y ,  A T T R A C T I V

SEAT COVERS

C k B i t y  b y

F - C t r t  t M O o t b  B » d  C B « I .  M k d B  

o f •IroBfs BtiPOCtivO, b<OWB 
t w i l l .  S o c a r o l y  b o u a d  tb * ‘ 0 « ( fb *  

o«i|.

Eastland Auto 
Parts

MO S. Seaaaa Pbaaa T il
BoBllo«de Toboo

O P E N  S U N D A Y S
AND EVENINGS

BELL HURST FRYERS G> EGGS

Quality Food Market
FREE DELIVERY PHONE 662

CLIP THIS COUPON
IT  IS W O RTH  ONE D O LLAR TO  YOU A T

EASTLAND FURNITURE COMPANY
%

P A Y  TO  THE ORDER O F ................. ..............................................

ONE D O LLAR  TO  A P P L Y  ON $5.00 W ORTH 

OF RECORDS, ALBUMS AND  NEEDLES PURCHASED A T

EASTLAND RECORD SHOP

isTsMun Ktia

CecU Holifield
Firestone Store 
Eastland, Texas

FRIGIDAIRE’S automatic washer is 

'as distinctive and exclusive as your 

own finger print.

Lamb Motor Co.

T B ia

PHONE

Always ready at ika riag af tba 

pkoaa to laai yoa wbaeaear yea 

want te ga. 24.bour.aareica.

CITY TA X I 
COMPANY

CONNELLEE HOTEL

APRIL
SPECIAL

600x16 Super Service

$12.12 PLUS TAX
$1.00 D O W N —  $1.00 PER W EEK

Life  Time Road Hazard Guarantee

Jim Horton Tire Service
E ASTLAN D , TEXASEAST M A I N  STREET

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

*  ̂HO W OJSk *  ̂
a • COULD PF$I8T H£b.

1 WAS her Slave ' 
T ill  The daw n  j '

BY MERRILL BLOSSER

YOU
WANT

QUALITY 
LAUNDERING
Phene

60

NOTICE!
W e give 24 hour diaper service

• CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
"W E  APPR E C IA TE  YOUR BUSINESS"

W. E. FLO URNO Y PHONE 60 EASTLAND

MO HUM.' QUCRIDO. . 
*  FIT CE5 SAD FOR •  

Me -to SAY NO.
T hat ees sock ah 
u6 ly  Word. SO  

The LAN6UA&E OF j y
‘r-v.. UAv/AKIA—  t

VIC FLINT
^wmy' dont VOU T
VXJME OH HOME, 
potto ? I'll EXPIAIN 
IViUYTMING IN '

BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE
8V6E0R6 E A^O/ 
I REPOSE TO 
BE PUT UPON 
THIS WAY,'

^  UNHAND ME, Sir, OR I SHAIl ''-̂  
'  DO TOO aAMACE...WHAT?y1

^eanwhHa, at a h'ttla hotal 
called’ Thg Atasooma Club*..

K

AI.LEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

DYOJ REALIZE la/OJCTTE* IT SHALL BE
V O l  » |x; T  ^ ------L  / I INI A.Va/ P 'I J I  T ny o u  JUST 
b k c k b  t h ’
NUMBER,

LAW

V ' ■ --E1 «%
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CLASSIFIED
ATANT AO RATES- 

Mlaimum
-EVENING AND SUNDAY

le  per word firat day. 2c per word 
Caah muat bereaftar accompany all 

PHONE M l

70a
arary day tbaraaftar. 
Claaalliad adrartiaing.

FOR SALE
We have plenty o f Uil & Gas 
I.eaae Forma, Assigmiient o f Oil 
t  Gaa Lease, Minsfal Deeds, Quit 
Claim Deeds, etc. at Eastland 
Teldgram.

FOR SALE— Guiaaa eyga. C. B. 
Welbom, Rt. 2 Eaatland.

HAVE yoa seen the new apart- 
msBt siaa aia-feol FRIGIDAIRET 
Law down payment and $9.58 a 
month. Lamb Motor Co.

FOR SALE
One 1944-KS7 International truck 
Short WB, aquipprd with air 
brakes, semi - automatic fifth 
wheel, 41) yallon side tanks, trail
er connections, hand valve, and 
IK.DOu pounds vacuum controlled 
two-speed rear axle with 1000x20 
tires rear, and 000x20 tires front.

Top ShaPo. Ready To Work 
Contact R. R. Phillips, Eastland 
Texas. Phone 168.

FOR SALE: Fresh young milch 
cows. Phone 7b2-W-2. J. F. Trott.

FOR SALE: AKC RegisUred 
Cocker Spaniel Puppies. 605 
South Bassett. Phone 223.

WE HAVE SEVERAL axcallant 
rocenditienad gas and olactric ro- 
frigoraters. Law down payment 
and $5.83 n month. Como io now 
and gat your choice. LAMB MOT
OR COMPANY.

W HY RENT and hava to move. 
Lot me aell you a home and you 
will feci secure.
3 room modem home in good con
dition, 2 lots, H cash, $1800.
6 room raal nice, hardwood floors
4 lots, and only $4000.
h room, acreen porch, good gar- 

e, modern, on pavement, eor- 
,.er lot, choice location, $5000.
6 room modern, choice location, 
$3000.
6 room, lights, gas, water, 2 lots, 
$2600.
6 room, nice finish, 2 lots, gar
age, $3860.
2 acres choice land, 6 room mod
ern house on highway, $3600.
1 acre, 2 large rooms, chicken 
house, well, $1000.
H acre, nice 4 room houae, 
$1760.
2 choice Iota on pavement, $600.
3 choice lots, close in, $300.
1 comer lot, on pavement, $460. 
Filling Station, $800.
Filling station and grocery, $600. 
Waaheteria, best o f equipment 
and big trade, $5000.
Appliance store. Furniture store. 
See Me. You will like my senrice. 

$. ■> PRICE 
Phone 426

WE HAVE SOME BARGAINS in 
used refrigerators, both gas and 
electric. Also some good Cooler- 
ator ice boxes for $20.00 each.
W IL l.Y -W ILLYS  FURNITURE 

lA R TMAR1

7 f tFOR SALE; $ f t  Electrolux re
frigerator, in A-1 condition. 209 
W. Patterson.

FOR SALE; New L^mber^_2x4, 
$7.60 per hundred ft. ix4, $7.60 
par hundred f t  dCOEN LUMBER 
AND AUTO .SALVAGE.

FOR SALETwo piece living room 
suit with odd lounge chair, slip 
covers and swag drapes included. 
I*riced to sell. 327 Oak Lawn.

FOR SALE— 1941 Ma.ster Deluxe 
Chevrolet. New motor. In A-1 
shape. 711 W. Patterson.

OPERATING W ITH  NEW  Dear
born Wood Brothers Combine 
this year! Hava Combining to do? 
See or write Tom Hallenbeck, Rt. 
2, Elastland.

H A N C O C K ’ S
Second Hand Store

•
Wa Bay, Sell and Trade 

Anything o f Value 
114 N. Saaman Phona 411

SOME MORE LISTINGS:
2 story brick building, close in, on 
pavement, 2400 .square feet, and 
only $6000. Terms.
4 ^  acres choice land, 4 room 
house, lights, gas, well, electric 
pump, $2600.
4 room house, 3 acres good land, 
completely equiped chicken ranch 
with modem fixtures, $6000. 
Here is the A-1 ranch in Elrath 
County, 688 H acres under very 
best wire fence, large bams, load
ing chutes, abundance water, 
modern 6 room home, $40.00 per 
acre. Terma.
See me. You will like my service. 
Ask my manv rustomera.

S. E. PRICE

SOME NEW LISTINGS;
4 room rock, store below, $315C
4 room new house, large corner 
lot. $2750.
6 room modern, 30 acres, on 
highway, $4200.
5 room modem rock, 2 acres, real 
nice, $5600.
36 room hotel, furnished for 
apartments and single bed rooms, 
close in, rent $60.00 per month, 
$26,000.
5 room very modern, nice finish, 
choice location, $4200.

3. E. PRICE •

FOR SALE; Odd pieces of Furn
iture. Rea.sonsbie, Phone 463-W. 
Mrs. Safley at States OIL

NOTICE

May Avert Dalla$ 
Transit Strike

DALI.-vs. .April 2!) (U P ) —  
Officials o f the Dallas Railway 
ami Transit Co. and union leaders 
were hopeful today that a po
tential strike of some 1,200 em
ploye.-. might be averted through 
negotiations.

The API. employes decided in 
a series of meetings yesterday to 
take a .strike vote next Tue.-day, 
but agreed to stay at work during 
the balloting.

The union and company open
ed negotiations last week on the 
workers' demands for wage 
hikes.

V
The tram and huts operators 

are members o f the Amalgamated 
Federation o f Streetcar and 
Motor Coach Employes.

Their spokesman assert that 
present wages In Da^a^ are five 
to ten cents per houh lower than 
in other cities of comparable sise.

The transit company request
ed an Increase in fares, but the 
Dallas city council rejected it.

Wichita Palis 
Riding Again

W ICHITA FALUS, April 2'J—  ' 
(U l ’ >—  Residents o f this foot 
weary city were digging out thcir 
dimes with a sigh o f relief to
day.

The buses were back on the 
streets again.

A six-day strike o f drivers for 
I the Wk'hita Transit l.ines ended 
yesterday when negotiations were 

I completed for sale o f the com)
I pany to Joe Perusae, owner of a 

Biloxi, .Miss., bus line.
Under the new ownership, the 

fare rate will increase. Adults 
will pay 10 cents for each ride 
or buy 11 tokens for $1, while 

I school children will be charged 
a straight five cents or $1 for 24

For Rent 
Cozy Apartments
Furniahea • Bills Paid 

114 North Seaman
Up Stairs

tickets.
Perusse bought the Wichita 

Transit Line from its mother 
company, the Continental Trail- 

I ways Bus Kyslem in Dallas. He 
I had pre.’iou.sly agreed to pay 
drivers |l an hour, the waee they 
demanded before going on strike 
last week.

RssI Ovsrparking

DETROJT, (L I* )~ lA )u is  Wolfe 
wants to ^collect a $300 parking 
lot fee. A man left his car in 
Wolfe’s parking lot and boarded 
an airplane for a trip. The man 
ha.sn’t returned— and A at was two 
years ago.

ASTHMA
D«n t let eoughlnc, wherslof. rtcurriac ot* 

»c k B  of Bronchial Aethma ruin and
enercy vttbout trying UBNDAOO. which 
workt thru the biooo to reach branchial 
tubes and lunge. Osually helps nature qulchljr 
removo thick, sticky mucus. Thus allevlatee 
coughing and aid$ freer breathing and better 
sleep. Oei MXNDAOO from druggist. BaUa- 
factlon or aaonay bach guaraataad.

Plants Hava It. I no 
lH)S ANGELES (D P ) — Flora 

Murray hcott, Univer-ity of Cali- 
forma at Lo.- Angeles, ha.- found 
that aging plants are victims of 
haidening of the aiteries, jus? us 
humans are. She reports the 
aging of plant cells is uccompain 
ed by a varnishing and iuudeiung 
of the cell wall which, in effect, 
turu.- th wall to cork.

The average adult's brain wei
gh. 49 ounces or hall a pound 
t f i fe  ihAfi hid luiiifB.

Dim Youe Li(kte An4 A L if«

G o  To Hdil
1 ypewrilsr and 
Adding Mnckinn 

REPAIRS

Onn of thn bMl oqnippod tko^ 
im tko Sontbwsst. la Eaatland 
Coanty 28 jnnrs.
421 WEST COMMERCE ST. 

TELkFHONE 48

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA— Cl LOANS 

310 Eackaafo Bldf. 
PKoao 597

One-Day Service
Plus Fro« Enlargomont

Bring Your Kodak Film To

SHVLTZ STUDIO
EASTLAND

Karl and Boyd Tannar
Post No. 4136 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Moots 2nd and 
4th Thursday

8:00 P. M.
'Ovarsaas Valaraas Walcoma

SIZE for sisa, tka Frigidaira ra' 
frigarator offars mora actnal food | 
staraga' apaca and coals lass par
cubic fool than any olhar brand 
rafrigaralor on ibo Baarbol. Son 
Frigidaira and ba canvincad. 
Lamb Motor Co.

NOTICE

Eastland Council will 
have initiation Friday 
April 29, at 8 P. M.

i .  E. Richardson, Soc. 
Cyrus Millor, W. M.

FOR RENT
FOR RE NT: Furnished apart
ment. 409 South Daugherty.

TYPEWRITERS 
Adding Machinee

NEW  and REBUILT

Earl Stephene
[ 417 8. Lamar S t

8 blocks South o f Squara 
TaL 639 — Eastland

LAMB MOTOR CO. 

Wheel Alignment

FOR RENT; ?  room furnished 
apartment. 404 South Bassett.

FOR RENT: Large, cool bed room 
next to bath. Mrs. Grubb, 617 
South Daughertp.

FOR RENT: Bed room. Call El
sie Glenn.

FOR RENT: Newly decorated 
furnished 4 room apartment with 
bath for rent to couple. Phono 
676 or 246.

HELP WANTED
W ANTED: Man to sell Burial In
surance. Phone 17.

W ANTED — Girl for founUin 
work. Apply Toombs-Richard.son 
Drug.

WANTED— Waitress and dish-
wa.sher. Experienced or inexperi
enced. Eastland Drive-Inn, 803 
West Main.

WANTED
W.ANTED; Neat, middle!aged lady 
desires job as housekeeper, daily 
from 8 to 6. Phone 28, Olden, 
Mrs. C. C. Martin.

NOTICE
BANCHERSI

See Vm For Your Ranching SeedM
Hand Madd Boota A t Bridlea Ar Spurs 
SaddloL 'A' Bits Levis and Jackets 

-A W estern Clothes A ’ Hand Tooled Belts

LET VS MAKE THOSE OLD BOOTS 
NEW AGAMH

GREER’S BOOT SHOP
AND WESTERN STORE
I . RANGER. TEXAS

Y O U R  U S E D  

T R A C T O R  T I R E S  

ARE  W O R T H  M O R E

CecU HoUfield

T i l r ^ k t o n c

D O N T
W AIT
FOR
T H IS !

no

90

70

60

30

10

10

too

lo

l o

*40

l o

l o

You can't a$ord to miss this 
^poriuniiy to buy Fircfcoac 
Oirapion Ground Grips for your 
tractor ai a big savings. We nned 
your used tires for retreading. 
Thai's why wc'U give you such a 
liberal allowance for them. 
D O N ’T OELAYI COME IN  
TODAYI

YOU SAVI 3 Wi
I l lb o ro l Tr«

AlUw m o
f  CkewRloe Oy urf Orlpt iM t 

tbwf r
5 CkamyluR 5rowiil P$p0

New 1949

V T lt lT Y

AIR COOLER  
INSTALLED

NOW

C»mpwr§ Iktst FEATURES
CLEAN UP TO 100H MORE 
EFFECTIVELY

A ' pu LL u p  t o  63%  MORE

#^LAST UP TO 93% LONGER

#6^ROLL MORS SMOOTHLY 
OVER HIGHWAYS

G uaran teed
Com fort

^ffiaranteed 

■ ^ e l i v e r i /  ̂

Let us demonstrate  
why it wi l l  pay you 

in sat isfact ion 
and savings

—  UFniMS GUARANTU —

CECIL HOLIFIELD
FIRESTONE STORE 

EASTLAN D

l I B I R A t  T R A O I - I N  A L I O W A N C I  O N  
T O U B  P A S S I N C I t  A N D  T R U C K
T I R I i  t o o l

JACK LUSK
MAGNETO AND TRACTOR

SERVICE
I now have a >hop located two rriiles south o f Ra.'tland on 

the Carbon Highway, at the old Pitier dairy farm and eqipp- 

ped to do most any kind o f tractor and magneto service work.

I al.40 make service calls to any part o f the country at any < 

time of day or night. My intentions are to ei-tablish a perm-  ̂

anent business, based on courteous service and quality 

workmanship, at a price that you can afford to pay. Contrary
i

to recent reports, I am physically able to handle any kind of 

a job that one man can do. Bring ms your tractor and trucis . 

problems and we will both profit.

N O W !
Should Be Taken >

.N'othintf like a portrait ot 
your {flowing young beaur 
ty to delight your loved 
ones and to link you tb 
friends and relatives a- 
cross the miles!

. Lyon Studio,
6

Formerly Canaria Studio

We Go Anywhere
Res. Phone 647-W

Why squint  throughi

that discolored | 

windshield?
l e t  f f  f t f / f f C f  I t

lAflTY.FlATI s u it

Scotti
B O O T  w o a a s

I f f  #• M tdhetTy

BROMI’S S A M T O m
DRUGLESS HEALING 
“ Where People Get Well’

I f  health is your problem, we invite you to see

27 YEARE IN CISCO

SPRING CLEANING 
TIME

O Let us <lry clean your winter clothes 
be£oi*e putting them away. Dry cleans 
ing kills all moths.

t

O We dry clean blankets, draperies, 
and slip covers.

O Dye your old clothes new colors us
ing the famous AL TASK WAT.

O Hats cleaned and blocked. 

O Alterations and repairs.

S I

f !
i I
F !

COLLINSDRYCLEANERS
FREE PICK UP - DELIVERY SERVICE I 

207 S. Lamar °*—iMbf*

FREE appraisal of your old refrigera

tor. You can not go wrong on frigi- 

daire quality and low cost.

Lamb Motor Co.

TEXAS GAS ENGINE
AND

MACHINE SHOP
O X Y-AC E TYLE NE  AN D  ELECTRIC W E LD IN G  

IN  FIELD OR SHOP

OIL FIELD EQUIPMENT 
REPAIRS

Spucialists in Engine Rebuilding and A lloy 

Build-Up Materials

PHONE 137 d a y  OR NIGHT

COME IN TODAY!

Hsadquorters

CECn. HOLIFIELD
FIRESTONE STORE 
E A S T L A N D

JIM HORTON TIRE SERVICE
EAST MAIN STREET EASTLAND, TEXAS

V

W e Pay Highest Prices For Chickesd $|ncl Eggo.

C. D. PAHON
F E E P an d S U D
North o f T.P . Depot

)
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MRS. DON PARKER Society Editor
Phones:—  Office 601 —  Residence 2’23

Kathleen Collie To Become Bride 
Of H. C. Kroll In Austin Rites

The enicairement and approach- 
i7i(r mamaire of M ill Kathleen 
Collie of Austin, formerly of 
Eastland has been announced in 
Austin by her parents, Mr. and 
Mn. W. B. Collie.

Mias Collie will become the 
bride o f Mr. He’moth Connad 
Kroll, o f IjiGrai s'*. '•on o f -Mr- 
O. P Spieyelhauer of Coupland, 
Texas, in u ceremony to be read 
May 2h, in the Central .Metho
dist Church in .Austin, by Kev. 
John K. Berry.

caived a B. S. defrree from , 
the Cniversity o f Texas) last  ̂
sprinK. While in the University | 
Miss Collie served as upper class 
advisor at Littlefield domitory. | 
She is now employed in the 
library o f the University. ,

Mr. Knoll is a praduate o f the | 
La Granjre High School and »  ̂
a student in Texas University, i 
w here he is a member of Acacia i 
Kranternity, Sphinx Silver Spurs.  ̂
and the student chapter of .Ar.ier j 
lean Institute o f Architects. He 
will receive his degree in .August.

Mrs. W. B. Pickens and Mrs.  ̂
W. E. Chaney will honor Mias j 

Collie at a formal tea at the Wo
man's Club May <>th.

•Mi.ss Carolyn Grisham of .Abi
lene, cousin of the bride elect will 
be maid of honor, and Mrs. Jack 
Germany of Wichita Falls and, 
Mi.ss .Mary Jo Collie o f .Austin 
will be bridesmaids. Dan Collie,! 
brother of the bride elect will 
scpie as best man. Groomsmen | 
will be Clifford Lawrence of i 
Houston and K. E. Bran o f > 
Austin. I

Mi'S Collie L a grailuate o f ;  
Eastland High School and re- ,

FRIGIDAIRES COST LESS. Liberal 
trade-in allowances, 21 months to pay 
on the balance for America’s No. 1 
Refrigerator.

Lamb Motor Co.

12 BAR -  RANCH 
OPENING SOON

Cooks, Waitresses, Cashiers, Dish* 
washers wanted. Located 3 miles 

West of Ranger, Highway 80.
Apply Mr. ThcBerge

Yot> can m t *  monay by feed
ing your “ babies”  on good 
f e ed*  mode to help keep 
them liwing and growing.

C k « « k  t l i a s *  P U k IN A  S f a r t i n t  T h u *  S p e c ia ls

LIFE AND GROWTH for'CHICKS
Moet of our customers 
buy Purino Startana 
every spring. Say they 
never sow anything to 
b ea t  it f or  h e l p i n g  
chicks live  and grow.
Takes only 2 pounds 
per chick—100 pounds 
with each 50 chicks 
you buy. ~ gp

PURINA CHKK STARTENA

BIG CALVES>itli DAIRY.QUAIITY
I f  you  w o n t  big,^ 
growthy colves, just r  
g s t  P u r i n a  C a l f  
Starisna ond kesp it 
in front of your colvss 
in a trough. It saves 
so much milk you con 
grow colves for half 
ths usual cost.

PURWA CUT STAtItNA

P L E N T Y 'O F fM IlK iF O R 'P IG S
A  sow with o littsr of 
pigs has a big job to 

. do. To kssp tnsm oil 
o l l v s  and g r owi ng  
fost. shs’s got to pro-

J dues a lot o f milk. And 
sh s ll do o bottsr iob 
if you'll boloncs hsr 
grain with o l i t t ls . . . ^

.PURINA SOW AUG CHOW
rOUR STORf  WITH TMI CHECKERBOARD SIGN

W E RECEIVE SH IPM ENTS OF BABY CHICKS 

EACH TU ESD AY EVENING

CASTLEBERBY FEED STOBE

Eastland Friends 
Invited To Attend 
Pallas Weddinjr

Eaxtlend fri»ndo have rvcRived 
invitation* to th* wrdding o f Mia* 
Hempel of Dalla* and Mr. Jack 
Wanvn Brown, son o f Mr. and 
Mr*. L C. Brown o f Eastland.

Ml*. Hrmp«l is thr daughter of 
Mr. and Mr*. F. B. Hempel of 
I'ort .Arthur, but ia employed in 
I alias where the wedding will be 
a t Oaklawn Methodist Chureh, 
May 14. at «  P. M.

Mr. Brown is employed with 
the Chance-Vought Aircraft Com
pany in Dallas.

During 1948 American ate an 
average of more than an egg per 
day— a total of 3SG.

High Blood PreMure
Hardeniag ef Artarte*.
Pains la Left Aral 
And Side

Elmer G. Johnson, President of 
Harlingen State Bank, Harlingen, 
Texas, writes, on Feb. 20, 1948;

"Please send another botUe ef 
Liquid Garlic, also send a bottle 
to my siKer-in-law, Mrs. Hulda C. 
Dutton, 45 Atwater Terrace, 
Springfield, Maas.

" I  have some good reports to 
make on th* effectiveness of 
gsriic used. Mr. Turner, Texsco 
dealer hare has taken two bottles 
and is much better, his bloed 
pressure down about 60 potnts. 
Mrs. W. r . Valson, o f Sen ^n ito , 
who was in bad shape, is also 
very much better and her bleod 
pre.siur* down coneiderekly. This 
Garlic works, and you are doing 
a fine job o f producing it for 
benefit o f those suffering from 
high blood presaur* or heart 
trouble."

Hundreds o f other testimonials 
o f similar nature. 16 day supply 
95.00.

Eastlaad Darg Company
REXALL STORE 

Phone S9 Eastland, Teas*

Book By Former 
Eastland Woman 
Reviewed Here

Mr*. N. P. MeCarney reviewed 
“ Root Out of Dry Ground”  by 
•Mr*. Argy Mary McCanlies 
Briggs former Eastland woman, 
for the members of the Alpha 
IVIphian Club, and Sheir guests 
at their meeting Thursday a fte r  
noon at the Woman’s Club.

Mr*. Robert Vaughan, presi
dent presided and introduced Mrs. 
.MeCarney, and also ladeled 
frosted grape punch from a re- 
fre.'liment table laid with a hand 
made lace cloth and centered 
wish an arrangement o f pink 
carnations, with pastel colored 
csndles flanking each side.

Co-hostessee were Mesdames. 
Ben Kelley, H. B. Murdock, E. 
L. Wittnip, and W. R. Cole.

The guest list included:
Mesdames E. J. Turner, Earl 

Bender, Mac Hsymes, N. L. 
Smitham, Cecil C. Collongs, O. O. 
Mickle, Ben Hamner, John Love, 
Bill Tucker. J. H. Parker, E. B. 
Culbertson. B. F. Gilchrist, Fred 
Maxey, Joe Stephens, and Dan 
Childress.

Members present were:
Mesdames. J LeRoy Arnold, 

Ina Bean, U  C. Brown, R. L. 
Cargenter, W. R. Cole, J. H. 
Doyle, D. J. Fiensy, Carl Jones, 
MeCarney, Murdock, Karl Page, 
L. S. Perdue. Floyd Robertson, 
N. .V. Kosenquett, Vaughan, W. 
Vickers, Wittrup and Ben Kelley.

Mrs. Wittrup played a medley 
of soft music during the tea 
hour. The Club room vrut beaati- 
fully decorated with arrange
ments o f spring flowers.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank all those who 

brought food, sent flowers, or 
helped in any way while onr fath
er, John Terrell, was ill and In 
our homes in Eastland recently. 

The Terrell Family.

B U Y  S E W E N - U P

■ t '

■ : V r t

BY THE CARTON

Now, That It’s Spring Again —
. . . .  M n f  to mind sH lk« rnnl jor* and days Uat
•nly tbit Waton of tbo yoar can bring. Bnt Spring brint* 
kail and windttormt, too, wbicb aro not dotirooblo ot •!! 
ond tomatimat tbaj cauao daatb aod mneb datFruction of 
proparty, withant warnEog. If yor aro »»ot corrylng wind* 
storm and bail iaturanto far financial proloction agointi 
tkaaa hasardt giva nt a ring bafora tbo dork clonda bogin 
to boil up io tko Sontb and Watt.

EARL BENDER &  COMPANY
B ntiM d (Um t u m  O b m  U M )

204 N. SEAMAN PHONE 17S

Its Time To Store Your Furs 
and Winter Garments!

1,-et us take care of them through the 
Summer in our modern, cool, insulat
ed, Fumigated Vault All garments 

are insured against Fire theft 
and Moths.

Expert Cleaning and Glazing
You Cannot Afford to Do Without This 

Protection the Cost Is So Small.
FUR Coat., $2.00

minimutn charge
Men’,  and Ladie. Overcoat.--- $1.00

minimum charge
Men’, and Ladie. Su it..............$1.00

minimum charge
You Pay Nothing Until Next Fall

Those who prefer to store their gar
ments at home let as Sanitone them 
before putting away, as Sanitone 

POSITiVELY kills all moths.

We Have Plenty O f Moth Bag.

Modem Dry Cleaners

Eastland, TexasPhone 132

Cisco Luncheon 
Attended By 
Eastland Ladies

Eastland friends of Mrs. Knrest 
Wright of Cisco who attended a 
1 o'cloek luncheon at her home 
Thursday, included Mc.'damea 
Allen D. Dabney, George L. 
Davenport, Virgil Seaberry, Dun 
Childress, Cyrus B. Frost. Mil- 
burn S. Long, Earl Copner and 
Earl Conner Jr. 
mChi Iressr R hM io i

Personals
Mr,. M. C. Sullivan and little 

son, Timothy of Santa Fe N. M. j 
is a guest here in the home o f her ' 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. I>.; 
Dabney, 605 South Seaman St., 
this week. |

Mrs. Dabney and her daughter 
visited several day, in Fort 
Worth with Mr. and Mra. Allen 
D Dabney Jr. and family and re-1 
turned here Thursday. ^

Little Mainelle and Billie Cole,, 
children of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Cole, 314 North Ammarman St., 
ahv* been confined to their hnme 
this week with the measles.

fieers named were J. Bob White, 
Forth Worth, treasurer, and A r  
thur A. Everts, Dallas, director 
o f stewardships.

.Named «}:ecutiye committee 
members o f  the I.symen's League 
were H. C. Muain, Amarillo; 
George C. KuykeneftiM, Lubbock; 
Charles E. CoomLes Jr., San
Angelo; Will H. I»ck e , San An
tonio; W. W. Housewright, San 
B e n i t o ;  J. Arth'ur Sandlin, 
Austin; Jewel A. Beknson, Hous
ton; R. E. Anthony, Henderson; 
Louis J. Ackers, Abilene; N. B. 
Crenshaw, Graham; I. J. Arm
strong, Gainsville; Jack Barlew, 
Dallas, and Evens B. Wood, Deni
son. I

At the PvTnrnel.mmo 
At women’s sessions, Mrs. Ben 

F. Hearn, Jacksonville, was re

elected president; Mr*. B. H. 
Trammel, Breckenridge, v I c e- 
president; Mrs. R. G. Storey, Dal-1 
las, recorder, and Mrs. C. W. j 
Newsome, Fort Worth, treasurer. | 

Mrs. Gacrgc Miller, El Paso,! 
was named secretary o f the mis-1 
sionary magaxine, “ World Call," 
and Mrs. L- W. Bridges, Lamesa, 
librarian. |

Three new members-at-large' 
were elected —  Mr*. A. D. I’atll- i 
Is, Terrell; Mr*. E. M. Frost, 
Amarillo, and Mrs. K. R. Sample, 
Del Rio.

■A B TLA N D , 1 K U S

..rf

College Grad* Better Paid
MORGANTOW N, W, V a .(U P ) 

— Starting pay offered college . 
graduates probably ia now at any 
alltime peak. West Virfin ia Uni- 
versity'a placement teeretary.

MAJESTIC
1 ■ T i n Y i n i w n r u i

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
HUMPHREY BOGART
“Knock On Any 

Door"
* LYRIC •
f I I  I I I  i i r T i n r i r i i  I

FRIDAY *  SATURDAY 
Chss Starrett-Smiley Burnette
"El Dorado Pass"

Harry E. Stone, says reported 
starting pay offers currentlg ar* 
$20 to $26 higaer per month than 
those offered a yaar ago.

Mrs. M. L. Campbell, 104 East 
Sadose Street and Mrs. John 
Drake, 417 Pershing Street have 
returned to their homes here, 
from Big Springs, where they had 
been called to the bedside o f 
their brother, S. T. Hueitt, w h o ' 
has been ill following surgery, 
but is now improving.

A T T E N T I O N !

Big Money
For Your Old Ico Box or Refrigerator On i 

Reduced Priced 1949 Spoce Maker

GENERAL ELECTRIC

The handy Navy "ditty bag" 
was first called th* “ ditto bag”  I 
because it contained two e f  each 
item.

Christians Close 
Annual Session

WACO, April 29 JU P) —  San 
Antonio will be th* sit* o f next 
year’s Texas Christian Churches 
convention, delegates to the 1949 
convention decided yesterday. ]

In closing business sessions,' 
three new members were named 
to the board o f trustees o f Brite 
College o f  the Bible at Texas 
('hrintian University. They are 
Judge Tom Beauchamp, Austin; 
Elmer D. Henson, Houston, and 
Douglas Tomlinson, Fort Worth.

Re-elected president o f the i 
Laymen's League was Harry 
Byrd Kline, Dallas. Other of-1

 ̂Trade Noyy— Hot Weather 
Is Coming!

 ̂Only 10% Down 24 Montlis 
to Pay Bokince.

$25.00 Down $10.73 Monthly

LUCA'S
IT  COSTS LESS TO  G ET TH E BEST

0
liiim ii

304 EAST MAIN ST. PHONE 666

M p / e  f A r i f f in  m a fo n n g /  

S e e , . .  D n w . . .  a n d S a p e J ^ m e ^ u d t A

ne smiUMi Miuir'i-ooot swam 
WMN HBowot nroi BpNaaal coal.

TJie mo^£eau//^
SBEI...
The metf ieaufHul 
BUY for Strllofl 

I VltiMUty

YouH enjoy your first thrill the minute 
you look at thia new Chevrolet with 
Beauty-I^eader Body by Fisher! For 
here’s the car that people everywhere 
are saying ouf-sfyle* all other., in line and 
contour, in sparkling color harmonies, 
and in ftttures and fabrica, while giving 
clearest visibility as well . . . the only 
low-priced car with a Body by Fisher.

DRIVEL..
The Most Beautiful _
BUY for Handling Io ta—Riding iosa and 
Sofaty—wHh Naw Confar-Poinf Dasign

4
You’ll enjoy an seen biggmr thrill when 
you drive and ride in this carl It pro
vides that unmatched 4-way engineering 
advance, CenUr-Poini Dnign, including 
Center-Point Steering, Center-Point 
Seating, I»w er Center of Gravity with
out loss of road clearance, and Center- 
Point Rear Suspension—for greater driv- ̂  
ing eaae, riding ease and safety.

SAVE!...
WHh the mat!
Beautiful BUY for 
Performanca and Econ^y

You 11 enjoy the greatest of all motoring 
thrills when you experience the amasing 
performance and economy of this new 
Chevrolet! It ’s the only low-priced car 
that offers the split-second getaway, 
lively acceleration, and dynamic hilt- 
rlimhing abilities of a world’s champioa 
V aloe-in-FI rad engine. And it brings yoB 
this finer performance at fowssi eod.

AUMCAt atoict 
fO » 19 riAtS

y CHEVROLET k
New lower prices make It more than Bver 
FIRST  FOR OUALITY_AT,  LOWEST_COST

LAMB MOTOR CO;
8ale»--CH£VR OLET—Sarvka

306 E. Mam


